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A Sermon preaoheJ December 9th, 1888, in the First Baptist Church, Yarmouth, N,

^OamiHL, i. tT-n'** 19at D«i)!el purpoted in his lioart

that b« would not A'Sle hiutelt with th« portion oC

the liin^'i niMt, nor with the wiue which be drank

;

thdrafora ha requested ol tho princo of the ounucht of dollari worth of ohoruical* with which they tun lie

that hu might not deSIe hiuisoll.'

\Vo ar« not able to bt'CertAiu whether Daniel had a

scipntific knowlodjjs of the eiT-rts uf gtroi)|f drink on tho

human bcKly, or not, but of tbii wo lire sure, that he had
numerous o^jpoituiiitiea for « eing with his own eye*

iibundance evidence that it D^'FILICD ail who drank
it. The human body was in his asteetii a grrat and
powerful eufrioe through which to project the pur-

poses of tho soul within. He rncogniied the subliujo

truth which Paul uttered GOO years after in the fol-

lowing laiiuuKge, " What know ye not that your body
is the temple of the Holy Qbost," and again " Now
the body is not for fornication, but for the Lonl ; and
tlie Lord for thn body." And under the bright white
light (fl this divine truth. h<i most resolutely purpnsm]

" Madeira wine." To manufacture these bogus wines
there are lour hundred establhhmenta ui the whol«
country. Wine dealers have in their cellars thuusandr

wines, but among the ingredients are not found one
dollars worth ol graprs or grape juice. The frauds in

bogus wines are recorded as f8«.()OI),000 annually in

.New York, A gallon of wniskny in the oveninit

appears next moruing in the form' of live gallons ol

wine. Some of these experts in adulteration and traiis-

fonnation, have confessed that tliey have bou; ht a
barrel of whiRke\ from a countryinan in the day, and
have sold hira a barrel ot wine before nigh(, made
from part of the whiskey, at a profit of 600 per ootitj

A French merchant b<»sted that from tho contimts ol

two barrels in his cellar, he could prnduce any kihd of
wine desired, in six h(uir8. This is not an uncomuou
thing for these great tricksters to do
How is it with our brandy drinks P Those who

not to delile hiin^lf with the wine and meat oil'ured ilriuk brandy Hatter therasehea that they are drink

to idoh which the king had alloted as his daily por- ing the product of distilled grapes, but not one po

tion. He knew that wine is allied to weaknt-w and
wretchedness and woo, and having seen these effecbi

in the druakaids of Hnbylon, he resolved to abstain

from the ruby wine, 'lliis word DEFHiK, used to

vxprpss Daniel's idea of the effects of liquor on tho

human body u a very strong one. In plain English

It means to make foul or flitny, and the same meaning
Ih attached to it by a number ot other languages, such

(IS tho Dutch Vuvlen, Anglo Saxon Gefyhin, and the

Old Frenph word Defouler. Anything that befouls

the human body, was in Daniel's esteem a violation ot

divine Iaw, and ponsequpiiily believed his only safety

was obedience to the obligation our maker imposes

on every creature. Tho Bible and all history sup

port the belief and co.iduc^ of this Jewish teetotaler.

And with su<-.h a galaxy of heroic characters who|

Urandy dealer's receipt

i>> a vile coitiTKUnd with

cent of it is from the grM)e,

books show that their brandy
no mire relation to pure wine, than man to monkey
and not so much if Mr. Darwin's theory is correct,

Dr. Cox says, that the best brands of b'landy, fresh

from the custom houiw, wh'en subjected to chemical
tests, show a basis of WIf NSKEY «nd FUSEL OIL,
mixetl up with SULPIIUK, MTBIO, EJHEK,
PRUSSIC .VOID. OOPPEIi, OIlLOIiOFORM.
GUINEA PEPPEU, TANNIN, sometimes a litt^

brandy, but often not a drop He exapiined rare

siwcimens brought to Cincinnati for FlJUE AHl'-
ICLES of the liest quality, and what was the result?

Some blue stuff put in became scarlet ; a polished
steel blade in 15 minutes became a* block as inli mental (acult

natural stata

was GL()>\
bright red v(

disteiuiun."
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ful as ardent

duces fatty (

nevB."

l)r. G. A.

'

uorbid eftect

liver and kidi

condition (i.

prevents nori

rapidly corroded, and when the rust was wiped oil

iiovo preceedod tho present generation from Moseslthe blade w.is copperplated. Wliat claimod to be

down, illumiuating the past, I propo.«e to discuss thisjpure brandy from a roput»)d house in New York, cou

evening, TIIK UELATION BETWEEN STUONU
DIUNK AND THE HUMAN HODV.
Tho human body is capable of extraordinary e" .r-

ance. Marx'ellous feats of manual labour,—gigantic

laiuuit 6o per cent ot alcoliolic spirits, and the balance

MTUIC ETHElt, PllUSaiU AOII), GUINEA.
PEPPEU, EUSEL OIL, WHISKKY. but not o
drop of brandy. Not only ere those that drink this

and perils by sea, an4 perils by land, have all been the as pure wine or brandv. Here avo

crown of man's pbysiciil capacity. But with all his brewers uuo for MALT: 8UG.\ll,

powers of endurance, his physical ab'lity is governed ^ASS US, AND LIii^UORIiJEFOB H

ivccomplishnienth ol brain effort,—wonderlui battles on vile stuff deceived, but even those who buy it are

field of war,—long and Uborious Arctic explorations,— duped also. A pii^e artielo of beer isn^ hiini to find,

lliB tliin:;» the

HONEY. MO-
HOPS; OPIUM,

UEM'LVN, QUASSIA. ALOES, COCULUS. IN-
DlUUa. AMAKANTHK, TOBACCO AND NUT.
TO PUEVKNT SOUUIN(J: .SALTPEIUE.
JALAP, SALT, MARANFA, GREEN COP-
PEUAS, MARULE DUST. OY.STER SHEi^LS,
SULPHATE OF LIME, HAUTSHOUN SHAV-
INGS, NUT GALLS. POTASH AND SODA.
I'ho loAining head of froth is produced bv adding
GREKN VIIRIOL, ALU.M, AND SALT. The
siuH'.n of age and tlie tijigle ot the palate is o^ten

produced by ALU.M ; and new beer is artificially

luade old iu a few hours by adding the OIL OF VIT-
UIOL."

VVhen.you come to look in your dictionary for (he

full delinition of all thow drugs Ac, you will not ask

the question WHY is it that a voun/ man Ixtginning

U> dnnk at M is dead at 30 or M. and WHY the to-

tal abslaii.er at 20 lives till he is C4 years old. How
can any human being live out hall his day>', when he

voluntarily turns his body into a small drug store P

Dr, B, W. Riclmrdson says " When wo eat or

drink wholesome nourishing foods and drinks, they

enter the itomaeh to Iw disaolvsd end thence

distributed over the entire body. Alcohol is not

digested but is taken up direct into the blood and is

distribui.ed by the blood through nil the structures ol

the bmly. .Making its way through tho body with

the blood, alcohol works its effects. Tiie blood is the

carrier of all that will feed, and nourish the tissues.

It carries albumiiious foods fur the building up of the

*o ensures an early grave. Whereas absbJners, being muscles; it carries fat oud other substances that are

nuuiished and built up with natural food and whole- to be burned ; it carries the 3,ilta that are to make
!»omo drink, escape the defllemont that breeds ct>rn:p- the skeleton ; it carries water whicli is essential to

tion, and ensures early decay. every part ; and it carries alcohol when that is

A glance at the ingredients of which the bulk of supplied. But alcohol cannot maxe any structure,

liquors are comnoaed, will endorso with tremendouH [t cannot make mu cie, narve, bone, skin, or any

emphasis what I have sa-d. Listen to the following organ ; it <-annol p!ny the part of water. Itprodiioosnii

by Uev, T. Maple. "The United States consumeaartificinl warnuh that is transitory and afterwards when
one million baskets of champagne wine a year. Of the glow has gone, caused by the sudden injection or

this she imports twelve thousand baskets of tho gen- fire-water in the blond, tho 'body is colder than if It

nine article, the remaining nine hundred and eighty.- had not rooeived it. Why ? Because it is not fue

eight thousand baskets are made of chemical in^^rwi- like food, to feed the flees' of lila, but ii Sre in itself

wnts, that ore absolutely poiacnous. ho th»t Ji«.i|)»y which burns up the iiaiuos, thuF« minutes elementary
oonaider himself a fortunate tipler, who S**IA*'jWH! !<t>»cture« of which organ* are composed; and oona*-

ofsvena glass ol the genuine wine, in |lM fouf quently t

powers
by divine laws aiid obedience thereto. Natural food

and natural drink
;
pure water and fresh air, are essen

tial to build up aud sustain man's body to a maximuio
of strength. Jn England SS Insurance Coiupauieh

have a total abstinence department. Many of the di-

rectors are moderate drinkers, and some so immoderate
as to bo drunk occasionally, yet these men are shrewd
enough to perceive that it pays to give a premium to

all wlio abstain from strong drink. They know that

the death rate aioong those who drink beer and spirit'*

is very much greater than among teetotalers, so great

(hat it is neat^ double. Therefore on the ground that

» total abstainer lives nearly twice as long as a tipler

yon can ea«ly see that in the long run, a teetotaler pay-

ing $10 a year on 91000 at death for 44 years, will

have paid into their treasury much more money, than

a drinker who pays $15 a year for 16 years. A drinker

at tho age of 20 may expect to live till he is 3i) years

«nd months:'. A total abstainer at 30, may expect to

live till ho is 04 years and 2 months. Of course there

are many drinkers who live to be much older, and
many abstainers who die much younger, but taking

the acath^ of all the drinkers and all the abstainers,

ihesB are the AVERAGE periods.

The next part of this proposition is, Why is the

average life of an abstainer so long, and the average

lile of a drinker so short ? My answer in briel is that

tile liquor so defiles the body, that all sorts of diseas'.ts

are generated by the vile stuff, ns to eat up, or rather

burn up, all the vital tissues of '.he human frame, and

8rms in N«w Y«»k reported to the'^

iUMirmii i%eT«na9f .«««/,w^ (}»a«\iiM« w« p^*
tli« tnurafaetun of bogn« wines. WUtHhirj
m*lm oH« miWon gaUoiu of wrtilleUltHiriil^

•tttif in rojmMntod to buyers iM sellenit ywc

thins the blood drives it to tiie brain, which
M^' (JfjSMag forged with blond cannot do itt proMr work."
'*- - " - _ i;^„ I,,J .1,^ ^j i„,

iw ...a* AM.<. W..V mm»*l Um^
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tir hundred «8tabl(8hinentfi in tiio wholo
Nne dealers liave in tlioir mllHiti Ihousandc

)rth of ohoiuicals with which they mnku
imongf tho ingreditmU itra not found one

h of Ki^P'* o' ifn^PO juictt. The frauds in

are recorded aa #88,000,000 annually in

A gallon of wiiialoty in the oveninv,

> moriiing in the form of five gallonii ol

9 of thest) experts in adulteration and tran»-

ave confuaied that tliey have buu;'ht a
iitke^ from a countryman in the day, and
ra a bamil oi wino before ni)(ht, made
the whiskey, at A protit of flOO per cent.'

erchaut boasted that from the conUnits ui

in big celliir, he could produce any kind of

, in six hours. Thia la not an uncommon
i*e great tricksters to do.

with our brandy drink* P Those who
I Hatter thumaulres that they are drink-

uct of distilled grapes, but not one per

from the grh})e. Urandy dealer's receipt

that their brandy is. a vile compound with
tion to pure wine, than man to monkey
luch i( Jfr. Darwin's theory ia correct.

I, that the best brands of btnndy, fresh

'torn houw, wh'ttn siibjec'ed to chemical

I basis of WlfSKEY and FUSKL OIL,
vith SULPHUn, MTRIO, EIHER,
.VOID. OOPPKH, CllLOItOFORM.
'EPPEli, TANNIN, sometimea a \\Uf
often not a drop He exajiiinod rare

oiitrht to Cincinnati for PURE ARI'-
e best quality, and what was the result?

tuff put in became scarlet ; a polished

I IS minutes biicame a^ block w^ ink

ded, and when the rust was wiped oil,

M copperplated. Wliat claiiiioil to be

from a roputtid house in New York, cou-

r cent ol alcoholic spirits, and the balance

niElt, PUU8SIU AtUI), OUINE.V
I'UsiEL OIL, WHISKEY, but not a
iy. Not only ure those that drink this

ceivud, but even those who buy it are

A pure article of beer isa^ hard to find,

le or brandv. Mere are liie tbin<;s the

lor MALT: SUGAR, HONEY. MO
NO LIwilJORIOE FOB HOI'S : OPIUM.
QUAHSIA. ALOES. C0CULU8. IN-
AAKANTllK, TOB.AOCO ANU NUP,
•KNT SOURING: SALTPEIIIE.
ALT, MARANTA, GREEN OOl
ABIILE DUSr. OYSTER SHKi^LS,
E Ol" LIME, HARTSHORN SIIAV-
T GALLS, POTASH AND SODA
f head of froth ia produced bv adding'

H'RIOL, ALUM, AND SALT. The
tt and the tingle of the palate is oj'ten

' ALU.M i
and new beer is artificially

a few hours by adding thb OIL OF VIT-

i coDiH t.) look in your dictionary for the

n of all those drugs Ac you will not ask

WHY is it that a voun"/ man iMsgiiming

10 is dead at 35 or :i(5, and WHY the to

at 20 lives till he is 64 yeafs old. How
lan being live out hall his day*, when he

turns his body into a small drug store P

^ Ricliiirdson says " When wo eat or

isoine nourishing foods and drinks, they

stomach to 1» diaaolvsd and tliouce

over the entim body. Alcohol is not

is taken up direct into the blood and is

ly the blood through all the structures ol

daking its way through tho body with

cohol works its effects. Tiie blood is the

that will feed and nourish the tissues

>umioous foods for thn building up of the

Eirries fat and other substances that are

; it carries the Siilts that are to make

; it carries water which is essential to

and it carries alcohol when that is

tut alcohol cannot maKe any structure,

laka mu'cie, narve, bone, skin, or any

mot play the part of water. ItproJucos an

mih that is transitory and afterwards when
i gone, caused by the sudden injection of

the blood, the Dody is colder than if it

ived it. Whv P Because it is not fue

was GLOWING RED. It waa of tho colout of
bright red velvet, and its vessels were taW of blood to
distension."

Insteaii of alcohol building op, it pulU down. In-

stead of purifying the blood, it deAlea it. You need
not go outside our own town to sea illuitnl^ons ot

this fort Look at '° e faces of hoalthr people who
abstain, and see a natural and perpetual frcslinesi and
firmness about the flesh. But ttie faces of drinkers

ot iipirits and beer, are flabby and bloated, and what
K does for the face, it does for thr> whole system.

Whenp man commences to take ar lent snirita into

his body, he commences to decay, for alcoDol is the
greatest mau-slayer known.
Ur. 8. 8. Lungion says, " Every part of the body of

a confirmed bear-<lrini(er, becomes loaded down with
morbid and poisonous matter, and every part will soon

tall into decay."

Dr. T. L, VVoods says, " Lager hear if used at all,

should be used as a medicine, aa Ipecac, Quinine,

Rhubarb and Strychnine."

Dr. C. A. Kirkley say*, " There is no mor.T fruitful

source of ' Hright's disease' than beer drinking. Tho
evil eifocts are not confined to the consumers of the

beveraue. but are transmitted to their offspring."

Dif W. G. Cliapman saya, " I regatd beer as harm-
ful as ardent spirits, brandy and whiskey, as it pro-

duces fatty degeneration ot the heart, liver and kid-

neys."

Ur. O. A. Collainore saya, " Beer drinking produces

uorbid eftects upon the heart, lungs, brain, stomach,

liver and kidneys. The brain is kept in a hTperemic

condition (\. e. an excessive supply of bloo<l) which
prevents normal cerebration, or the accurate use ot the

mental faculties." (Toledo Blade).

With these facts before you, can you wonder how
it is that there are 88 Insurance Companies in Eng-
land which give a premium to Total Abstainers 7 And
whv tiplers have to pay a higher rate for insurance of

their lives P

Here are two illnstratioiia of the foregoing state-

ments. "At a Temperance meeting held in Alabama,
Colonel Lemanouskv, who had been 22 years a soldier

in tho armies of Napoleon Bonaparte addressed the

maeting. He arose JJefore the audience, tall, erect, ai,d

vigorous, with the glow of health oi> his face, and said
'• You see before you a man 70 years old. I have

fought 200 battles, ar.d have 14 wounds on my body.

I have hved 30 days on horse-flesh, with the bark of

trees for my bread, snow and ice for my drink, the

canopy of Heaven for my covering, without stockings

or shiie* on my feet^ and with only a few rags for my
clothing. In the deserts of Egypt I have marched for

days with a burning sun on my head, feet blistered in

the scorching sand, with my eyes, nostrils and mouth
tilled with dnst, and thirst so tormenting that I tore

open the veins of my arms, and sucked my own blood

Do you ask how I conld survive all tliese horrors ?

i answer that, next to the kind Providence of God, I

owe mv preservation, mv tiealth and vigour to this

fact, TH.VT I NEVER DRANK A DROP OF
SPIRITUOUS IJQUOR IN MY LIFE.
That is X sublime endorsement of Daniel's position.

Now let us look at a specimen of the work of Strong

Drink. The following is a saloon-keeper's speech on
exhibiting his wares for a pri«e at a State Fair.

' Gentlemen, I took this boy out of a Sundav School

only 18 months ago. His father is dead, ^he old

man voted for license all his days, and left his eon for

me to practise on. See, in 18 months his mother has

died of^n broken heart, and he has become what yon

behold,—all bloated, dirty and diseased. GOOD
WORK, don't you think soP Moreover under a per-

mit for pay, the State is my partner in this business,

and it should not discredit this beautiful specimen of

our joint handiwork." Look on this picture and ihen

on that and you need not ask why a total abstainer

lives nearly "twice as long as those who are tiplers.

These two cases furnish you with premises and con-

clumon without any brain eH'.trt to compare and deduct.

Here are a few propositioiii that tha thoughtAiI

may think over.

1. Every one ought to know that it is next to impos-

sible ta J^t pure wines, brandies or liquors, but the

bulk of trticles sold are mtide up of the most danger-

ous drugs, which poison the blood and ensure early

dticay ot the physiot I system.

2. Science has shown that alcohol is not food, but is

feed thfi fires' of life, but is fire in itaelf tire to the systemi That it doe* Wot furnish strength

up the tiaiiuos, thoeo minutos elementary

» th« blooii drives it to the brain, whieh
I with blood cannot do ita proper work,"

U r --.- i- «- UA. k.J •!,.. «•.! Iknl
. A OSCv «u >U) «aia. ««»U •>.« ««*.4 Uu..

ortnnlty of teaing the brain of a man who
'hits he wac in tho first stage oi Mlooho]

Hia brain on the aurfaoe, which in the

to the body) nor aid man toaadcra beat and cold, as -

'which organs are composed; and oonae- Honry M. 'Stanley naare4 iB:<AlllM. tind Lieut. A. W.
- •' - " ' J-!— • > ~ I.—- -u;.>, Qff^ly in ib^ ^atte,regfa>iK^ -IflMft it does not assiat

dioeaUon, and tiMtt lrb«n it

'

iiemr'to do any of these

htags It only asscfes fOH. • *?!feSsa«fKr i^ decaired

thereby is not wftoe," U; '

'

S. That the ire<|ilient use'i^ i^nog , ^rinlc as a berer-

age, destroys Htn Fecupenl^ MWK? of the system,



tham Ter; unc«rtkin, when « totiil abaUiner will

aliKont iimly rt'cover.

,4. Tbitfome ol the grmtoat phygieJini of the day,

ineluiiiiff Sir, WillMm Oull, phyucian to the l*rince

»f WdIm,) hnre Abandoned the um of alcohol a* a

medidne entinly, and have declared publicly that

they cure diaoaiH)i of all kindi, and wve life more
•ucceaifully without alcohol, tlian they did with it,

4. Thitt rapnated experimentii have been made in

diSennt hoapitala, and it lias been undis)>utnl)lv

dei|ioiistn>(ed, that fever and other diaeanes CAN life

CUHKI) without alcohol, whJilo the tiae oi it in the

•ame hoapitala, baa been often attended with lata!

reiul<,t. There is a majfnificunt block of buildinua in

London, which haa been built with money funuahed
by t ital nbstainera called a Temperance Hoapital, and
it ia a (jreit aucceaa.

6. That aome of the ableat advocate* of total

abeiinenoc in Eof^land and America, are Medical
rae!i of the highest acientiiic attainmenta und reputa-

tioi|, including' that brilliant and increaaingly popular

fhjrniciAn Dr. llenjamin Ward Kichardaon.

. That for all purpoaea for which alcohol is claimed

b;} noii-temperanco medical men to be neoeaaary,

snbatitutes can and are to be found, among the warea
ol the I'barmacopeaa.

M That thoae learned pbyairiana, whoae opiniona are

til be valued and who contend that there are certain

aki>ea, wherein alcohol is uaefUl and neoeaaary, admit
liso that thoae raaea are extremely r.ire, and that

t.lcohni ahould bo uand with the utmoet caution.

1>. That the frequent and unreatricted uae ofiricohol

innat be pronounced in the lii^'bt of acience aud
inowtedgo, the very lowest kind ut quackery, especi-

ally in those cases, in which the «'.ote is mearured by
the patient's appotite.

lU. i'hat the uae of alcoholic .liquera a^ a medicine,

by the doctor's order, has made a gi'eat many drunk-
ards ; has caused the backsliding of profeeaud chritt-

tianti; tbe fall and ruin of reformea drunkards; and to all

appearance the eternal ruin of precious souls. This pre-

scribing business has been especially injurious to women
1 1. Titat I have in my possessiou evidence that doc-

tors huve given preacriptiona for whiakey to well men
to the extent of, Iroiu one to four quart bottles at a
time. That a doctor who will thus I wet his noble
calling to such an extent, as to be thi means of de-

moralizing weak men by giving them bogus certiticatee

ileservoB all the dishonor that an exposure ol his

wickedness desert es.

I'J I'hnt every doctor of only modt^ratley wide reading
uid experience, knows that where alcohol has saved
<>no life, it has destroyed a thoueand. .ind that doc-

i«ra with this knowledge of the vastly more destruc-

live nature of alcohol, than its curative powers, are in

I he sight of Qud and man, cruel tu humanity, when
they carlesflly and t'requentiv prescribe this gigantic

[oison, to be taken as a medicine. .

13. That during the first six months of this year no
kiss than tlio enormous number of ASS prescriptions

were drawn up by the doctore of this town, for liquors

tc bo supplied by the liquor agent While 34 pre-

Rcriptiona were received which were written by 10

doctors out of town. There is proof positive that

mtny of these prescriptions were given for other than
i^iiidicjil purpose!. That many of them were given in

dintinct violation of our local law, and regnnllea«i ol

thii inevitable ruin and desradation they imposed on
the drinkers.

14. Aa a proof that many of these preecriptiona were
boijuo ones, I lind by glancing over the books ol the
ageiit that the naiiie^ ot many of the persons to whom
the;' were given are habitual tiplers, the reading aloud
of >vhich names would make so'ne of the doctors'

checks blush ; and the sales in December are nearly

doul'le those of any other month, except May, in

which are two general holidays Queen's liirtbday and
and rounding of Varmonth,
16. If all those persons who got liquors on a doctor's

presciiption during the tirst six months of this year,

has boon sick in Imd, we ahould have required twice as

many doctors to attend to them as we nave in town
.\ud iv they were not sick enough to be in bed, I ask

in the name of truth and honour, bow can our medical
men bHray the great and sacred truat which la com
milted to them, in the care of our mortal bodies f

The three years previous to Mr. Sanders' appointment
there was sold $6532.00 worth of liquors and beers.

Making nnaverageol $2177.00 foreach of the three vears

During the Me.Tt three rears Mr. Sanders sold $i(}&il.00

worth of liquois and beers- .Making an average of

4ti84.00 for each of the three years. Ever aince I

cam* to VTarmouth, I have stronfly objected to Jlr.

Sanders having the agency. But while I and others
have objected to a iu«mber of our ohuich having rliia

appointuitnt, there ia aMtlwr aide to thi* question.

When Mr. Sanders «M<4|pp#ttt«d, tbe rLUumies knew
and therefore they cuiild otf flay &ft and loose with
him. So what did th«y 4oP l1<ey Mwndaliiwd and
insultad him in vaiioiM ar^s. Thay told hio fnlln

members that he sold iafsfior arti^M for iitet class

ALL OF WHICH TIME
PURE FALSEHOODS.

I am ».tiatlad that bia

have heaped upon him and
h(MxU, which 1 1 have proT
hia accounts, the pricea ha !

proHls tberefW)m. I will v
not mode ao much profit on
men havo in their atores in

busineaa. Here ia a letter ir

nd by the Yarmouth Co
containing their report of tl

Yaumoutk, Nota !

To the Secietary oi Yarmo
Sir !~ -The Committo ap|

Charlea W. Sandera, in refe

aa to quality oi liquors aold

ed, beg to report aa follow*

On Wednesdar, January
Sander* at hia office, inform
vidit, and were received by 1

ner. lie accompanied us t

Uqur.-a are kept, showed us

by hits for aale, and gave
brandi of liquon, and in nu
ed by him, yield but a fair

reapoiulenre shown us, we
has used every eflbrt to pro(

•bl». Yours reapcetfullv

8 A. CKO
H. H- quo

8.—I have learned sine

that Dr. A. M. Perri

Ciimmitte**, but refused

That report gives a clear

til the falaehoods that have
quality and prices of his li<

know of the standing of
church and in business circle

his word than all hia enemie
character, hia place in this c

of hi* home-life are such as

this town. I challenge

enemies whom he has ra ule

strict in the administration ol

I challenge any of such men
aa a christian, as a father an
business man its BQUA

I

of his own fellow members
because they have believed t

mies. Now let me ask ever
to give Charles W. Saunders

1

ter deserves. I have urge.

agency, and he l'h\e decided
hands of the infernal stuft*. ]

it up in my face, that I had i

but such people did not stop

it has been to the town, tor \

by a christian man. They d
of Mr: Sanders with those o
lost sight of the Inct though
in its reputation, the town h

littfd. I have examined thi

am now bound in the interos

and I have purposely asked hi

from church this evening thn

In addition to my knowle<
of Mr. Saunder's slanderers,

came to hand kkst week,
they cannot slander the char
agent, so they did the unntte
tuous thing, oi throwing rui

windows of our vestry, and b

on tbe day my sermon ws
Whv did not the cowards b
dowaof the CHUHOIil'
luanwho is flighted bv,a1coh<

ed ;and always tries to injure

sly way, and in,the dork. ^

turniahed of window-breakin,
of even murder by those whc
by this abominable thing, o/c

And now young men, if y(

fulfill the sublime mission ni

sire to cultivate a strong and
wish to att^jin unto a virtuoi:

life, YOU MUdT GIVE I

and dare to be a Daniel, I i

theoretically, but out ofa s

ience I know the siren-likt

worldly companion*. I kao\
*orcery of fast, drinking, and i

lor the grace of Uod, 1 wout(i

long«gu. I know by painful

that holy commandment that

Ood am a jealous Uod, visitii)

there upon the ciiildren nn'

geneintiou of them that hat
obscurity, and niiatry (}od g
orenHfl up a Wfty, whereby i

in hia vineyard. Uow 1 ufte



LL OF WHICH TIME HAS PKOVKD TO HE
ORE FALSEHOODS.
( am v.tiiri(Kl that bit niiemkM h4Y« htmij lied,

kT« h<tKp«d upon him and thit church notorioua falM-,

aiT^atnnr woo wa« a arunnara, aaa
hiH fuiuily out in a cold world to live or die. ThMM
the age of 1? Tean I was t.ung out to naUdb mj owb
e«Do«. For toe wim of 76 cent* a weeli, when a eUU
of 12 yean old, I waa compelled to carry eoal froB»»n IIT>nwvi« Ufc^^t* llJiaa •»<« bins l^IIWI «< u%f inra ii^w man lun m^ j* v*<« | a .- ^» «--v»™»^^«"w.- »— .^«.. • ^ im.. "a > i i

Mxdi, which I, have proved by an ex»'>i'nation ofth^daalan t« tbew poor peo^ wfeo parehassi is s
mail way—and* 'here are many very poor people] in

London. I luiTe staKh'ered alonu under the burden of

tbotej,tarred Mcka of coal weighing from 28 to fi61ba.,

bad often to carry them up nighta o< itain, till mv
back waa oTerttrainrd and I contracted adiieaM which
iiAe occasiioned me 20 years ot pain and Buffering.

Ood hai b««ta pleased to call me to a grand work, but
here I am crippled for want of bodily atrength

;
with

tt will and a (iMiire to live to the glory of God and the

welfare of humanity bat iiuw^adtaind by deieaae.

And the acara of Alcohol'i cnia]^ will abide with ma
till the day of ,jiy death. Can yon wonder that I am
a aworn and inveterate enemy of thit Uenion Aleobol.

Yonng man, I beg of you to give np that which i*

enervating your phytical strength ; undermining your
manhood ; smirching your character with foulneta

;

and bringing diifjrace on all your dear onea. Say
nothing but good of the dead. Hut I tupiKwe there

is not a young man here who cannot recall the facea

of rome young men, who to-day would have been en-

joying the comtorts of a pleasant homo, and the froita

of an industrious career, but for this demon alcohol,

liefora how many grave* yeu can pause in yonder
cemetery and say, "Here lies the dust of a once bright

and promising young man, whom this demon aleoDol

laid away in an early grave." Oh, I plead with you
that you will take warning ere it be too Ute, for

when the body has become so de6led, that tbe iirat

stage of Alcuh'olic poisoning has begun, there ia very
little hope of a cure. ,

Saya one, " Some years ago, I waa tent for in haate

to visit a /oung man who was dangerously ilL I

went to the house. In a miserable garret I found a
lad, pale, weak and faint (Vom the loss of blood. He
told me that he had been attacked by a severe

liemorrRge, and I knew he was soon to die. He had
been leading a life of disnpation ; had hecome u
slave to drink, and had thus been brought to bit

He said. " My Mother irz.»

s luicounts, the prices he has paid for articles and tbe

otits therefrom. I will venture tu say that he h»s

>t madd so much proflt on the liquors, as come of tbe

on havo in their storea In this town, in other lines of

isiness. Here is a letter from the Committee appoint-

l by the Yarroautk Co. Temperance ConveiUi'in,

intaining their report of their vivit to the agency.

Yahmoute, Nova SroriA, Jan. 10th, 1887.

a the Secietary ot Yarmouth County Convention :

iSkr:--The Committe appointed to interview Mr,
harles W. Sunders, in reference to reports circu'atwd

I to quality ot liquors sold by him, and prices charg-

I, beg to report as follows :

—

On Wednesday, January 6th we waited upon Kt.
inders at his umcc, iniormed him ot the object of our

ait, and were received by him in a geutlonuinlj mau-
>r. He accompanied us to his cellar, in wh>ch tlie

)ur.t are kept, showed us the different brands offered

f hill for sale, and gave u.« tl.e cost of diflurant

randr of liquors, and in our opinion the prices charg'

I by him, yield but a fair remuneration. From cor

«pondenre shown us, we believe that Mr. Ganders

IS used overy effort to procure the best goods obtain-

>lv. Yours respcetiullv, ^
8 A. CKOWKLL, Jn<,™m;H.«
H. HCIiOSUY. ;

Committee.

. 8.—I have learned since preaching this aermon.

that Dr. .\. M. Prrrin was a member ui this

Ci>mm!ttei«, but refused to Hign the repor. n. r. a.

That report gives a clear straight-forward denial to

II th* falsehoods that have been circulated about the

iiality and prices of his liauors. And from what I

DOW of the standing of Mr. Sanders both in the

lurch and in business circles, 1 would rather believe

is word than all his enemies combined. Hia personal

laracter, his place in this uliurcb. and the clnracter

r Ills home-life nre such as to have verv few equals in

lis town. I challenge any one of his enemies,

leraies whom he hitx m Vile thrniffh being just and

rict in the administration of his office as liquor agent

challenge any of such men to pinrj beside bis record

I a christian, as a father and husband, as an upright

Uiiness man its EQUA L. It cannot be done. Soma
r bis own fellow members have treated him cooly,

scause they have believed the fn1.<ihiM>d« of tlie riim-

ics. Now let ine ask every member of this church

I give Charles W. .Saunders the true place his charae

ir deserves. I have urged him to give up thiti

^pncy, and he ihw decided to do so, und wash his

inds of the infema! stuff*. Many pe<ip(a have thrown
up in my face, that I bad a ruiiisellor in my chur'-h,

It such people did not stop to think xvhut a blessing

has been to the town, tor the agency *xi be giwrded

|r a christian man. They did not compare the snle^i

Mr; Sanders with those of his prodeoessor, and so

8t sight of the lact thoui^h this church has suffered

its ruputaliou, the town has just so far been bene-

;tyd. I have examined this matter very closely, and

n now bound in the interests of truth to say all this.

id I have purposely asked hiinand his family to remain

nm churcn this evening tlist I might say it freely.

In addition to my knowledge of the true «haracter

Mr. Saundnr's slanderers, another piece of ovidunce

rau to hand last week. My enemies lound that

ey cannot slander the character of the paster of the

eiit, M)they did the unntte-ably mean and contemp-
0118 thing, ol throwing rum bottles into the back

iiidows of our vestry, and smashed 18 panes of glass

thn day my sermon was published la»t week
liv did not the cowards break the FliONT win-

iwsof the CHUHUHf WHYP B»>c«u8e every

()odly woman ; she instructed me nuthfully
;
prayed

for me tenderly ; and triad to make me a good man.
I left home and came to Beaton to make my own
living. I intended to do right and iollow my mother't
counsels. Her last gift to mo was thit bible. At
first I read it dailv, and uttendud worship every
Sabbath ; but I fell into bad oampany, and gradually

went astray, until I lost all inv manliuast and be-

came a wretched drunkard. I have burst a blood

vesxel and nni dying ; for God's sake and my mother'a,

PCAV FOR Me. I lea him in great distress and
the next day I touud bim deid. lie was lying with
his book clasped to his lips. It was wet with tears

and blood, and torn with hit convulsive agonies.

Some years after I made a temperance speech and I

related the incident holding up the bible, at I djd so.

There was a stir in the aadience. A poor woman
with a sad heart-broken expreshion, arose and tottered

to the pUtform. She implored me to let her have tbe

book. The stillness of the room waa terrrible. Every
eye was Hxed upon her ; with trembling hands she

turned to the fly-leaf; then with a scream she fell

faint to the floor. She had read thu name of her son,

and for the first time knew of his sad fate."

Ob my dear young men, I plead with you in the

name of that dear old motherly heart ; in the name of

the many tear-bedewed prayers she has put up to

Qod for her boy ; in the name of those premr.turely

gray hairs your past dissipation has caused ; in the

name of those early sacrifices if rest and health which
she endured for you, I implore you to give up the

accursed glass, and tbe twin-evil cigar, and -the pack
,n who is bUghted bv^lcohol, has his manliness blast- of onrds. and turn to yocr mother's Qod, and her
;and always tries to injure temperance workers in a

way, and in the dork. What a record could lie

nishod of window-breaking, and barn-burniug and
even murder by those who have been demoralized

this abominable thing, alcohol.

And now young men, if you want to live long, and
(ill the sublime mission of % true man ; if you de-

to cultivate a strong and manly character ; if you

•h to attign unto a virtuous, cliaate. and honorable

YOU MUST OIVE UP STRONG DRINK,
i dare to be a Daniel, I am not speaking to you

mretically, but out of a sad and sickening eiper-

ce I know the siren-like bewitoliery of gay and

rldly companions. I know a Utile of the satanic

eery of last, drinking, and smoking society, and but

the grace of Ood, 1 would have been in my grave

gugu. I know by painful experience the truth ol

It holy coinmandment that says, " I the Ixird thy

d am a jealous God, visiting ttie iniquity of the fa-

in upon the children onto the third and fourth

temtiou of them that hate Me. Out of poverty

icttrity, and niiaary Ood mciouily lifted me, and
mml up a way, whereby iTiata eosse tsj be a worker

his vineyard. Uow I often long lor the sticngfth of

lovely Christ and begin to live anew.
And you lathers and husbands, will yon not aid

us in this humble endeavour to save the boys, and
help them to escape the inevitable scourage of body
and soul which strong drink will bring on to them F

Can it be that they have learned the ways ot evil

from you P Must you shut your lips in their presence

because yon are doing what you hate to tee them
doing ? O do be men, or hurry out of this world.

Mothers and wives and maidens, do I beseech you
wake up and do something to halp save the boys.

I,<eave no stone unturned, leavo no argument unnsed,

let no opportunity go by, in this solemn work of win-
ning the bova away Irom hell's liquor flame, alcohol,

to heaven's iierv bliss, Jesus' love. WORK WATCH
WAIT, anpTliLL. TRY. TRUST, and the God of

Heaven shall answer your prayers, aud blest your
work, and our boys shftU be saved, and they will
" J>i*i iojbt a Daniel, Otre to stand Jone

!

Dmt wNIHrt a purpose firm, Dare to make it known I

P. fiL-^'jjtttlia ckiw of this sermon a gentle n in the

i^^Mlce Sttinnsted that the second iaiH#ntip!l,

(Sff^^ the yireacher bad asked for to proMOuto
gaalt A A* '»1»1« t.t„-.\ k» J-..-. t~i t- t«— <— Js-^^
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